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Double-colum- n AilTfrtlsr-mr-nU- ctttt Anil lirge: intypf j wilt not l admltlrd Into our toltimnt
neither will ailrillrmrn( lie admitted Into "read
nit" tolnmnt, at any price These mtet will le
tightly adhered In.

ouit ,njvi;sii,t:s.
Thr .Jotltf nf tlttl,! ttriut,

Tha Iitlla flold llaed was .) put out,"
Thnnith none Inl harrlf knw whit elmot.
That ! atonf on lli donr-etep-a oljll. u poll

Oh, llttla Hold Ileal!
" t na.l on lart, lmt I wanted I wo,
Ho 111 run e.sj-lha- t'a what I'll dol" at
And alia found Whlte-wo- In Ilia meadow dew

Cropping the. rioter red.

Tha two were friends, anil glad tnmetC
Rli erle.1 " Nan-na- la Ilia rioter awret j
Anil ran jm hata alt 7 mi want to aatT"

lla-- a I" ha eeld.

A .MfreMer-oti- Vttrrnt.
0ipo,lto tho ri'nldnnco of Poll's crn-r- r

thorn wort) hoiiio liullilinnn (11 rouritn
of rrrotlon, niul tlio mun nt 11 10 lop of
Itio irn(To1il worn In tlio Imlilt of calling
lo tliwo holow for niicIi timicrlnl rm thoy
wrtntotl, "Moro brick," " Moro mortar,"
ntnl no on.

fn ft viiry nliort tlmo Polly liml tlioio
trrnis liy heitrl, rut well rut tlio gmlf on
linicH In which thoy wtro ullcrod. No

nooncr did llio Irlth Inboror rolloTo him-no- lf

of ft load limn tlio ovorliwllng cry,
" Moro mortnr I " nsiivllod Ills curs. Ho
lioro it with oiomiiliiry pntlcnco till tlio
mortnr lionrd nt tlio to)) of tlio HCftiToIil

witi iilrd up ; but onco moro tlio ordor
for " Morlnr moro mortnr I " wnn given.
Then, lo tho tlulif-h- t of tlio parrot's
ninnltir, who was ntnmllng by, tho Irish-mi-

llitng down his hod, mid, making n
Hprnkiiig trumpot of his hmiils, bawled
lo thobricklnycr nboro, " Is it mor-r-tn- r

nind thnt yo nro? Hiiro n mun mny hnvo
as mnny legs as ft contcrplg coutipodo
to unit on tho likos o' ycz I "

Tom'i Jiijie.
"Huh I ughl ohl" cried liltlo Tom,

"Thero's n worm in my rodnpplo, mam
inn."

"Jshonprotty worm?" nakod mam
mn, looking up from hor sowing.

" Trulty, mamma I who ovor heard of
n worm being protty? No, not Iio'h ft

horrid, crawling thing. I Bhan't cat
any moro of tho applo. I couldn't now

I hnvo seen it,"
" Lot mo sco him," said mamma; so

Tommy brought tho applo to his mother.
"Why, yes, he's a bennty," said alio,

"dust look nt that littlo red cap ho
wears, and sco how soft nnd whito hii
Httin is I If nobody had pickod thnt
npplo ho would havo spun a littlo ropq
from out his boly aud lot himsolf down
from tho high troo down, down to tho
earth.

"Thon ho would havo crnwlod into a
littlo holo in tho ground. When hohna
covorod himself all ovor with a gray
jOioct ho would sleep, Bleop, sloop. And
by nnd by ho would nwnken.

"Ho would como out of tho tight
shroud and find ho had niry, gauzy wings
with which ho could fly; so ho would go
flitting nnd fluttering up into tho warm
sunshine to find ou npplo blossom."

" What would ho want of nn npplo
blossom?" askod Tommy, much inter-
ested now in his npplo worm,

" Oh, to lay nn egg in," said mamma,
" Aud whon tho applo btossom grow
tho egg would bo softly wrapped within
its pink heart. And whon tho blossom
turned into nn applo thoro would bo a
tiny baby worm to feed upon tho wliito
pulp. Then soiuo day, perhaps, soma
other little boy would oxclaim, 'Bah I

ugh I' about him,, as my littlo boy did
just now about tho maminn worm."

"Ohl" said Tom, thoughtfully, 'Tin
glad nobody will havo that chanco; her
goes I" - .

And he tossed tho applo, worm and
all, out of tho window.

ltlCll HEX OF ESULAXl).
lluw Ttity Mnuaue lo I The Ir MtlltotH.

From tho Now York Sun.)

If rich people in England should seo

fit to bring down their domestic expendi-

ture to thnt usual among fnmilics of

similar menus here, thoy would very soon
bo ablo not moroly to recoup themselves
for tho losses of sovernl bad harvests,
but to eavo vast Bums of monoy. In
our largo Eastern cities family men
with anything under 823,000 a year
tpond moro freely than Englishmen
with tho sanio incomo; but ns regards
thoBO with incomes ovor that amount it
is qulto auotlior matter. Whon Macau- - I
lay, boforo proceeding to India, con-

sulted Sidney Smith's experienced
brother, the famous "Uobus," as to

at Calcutta, ho was told that ho
could not bo comfortable under 3,000 a
year, and ho could not possibly got
through 5,000. This is in n measure
true of tho Uuitod SUitcs. It might 1)0

safely assorted that in tho whole of this
country ihore aie not 11 vo persons, if us

many, who Bpoud on their establishments
8100,000. A careful estimate, uiodu a

year or" two ago by porsous eminently
qualified to make it, brought such

up to $95,000. It included a
town house, a yacht, a villa at Newport,
and a couutry scat.

What run away with Incomes of from
850,000 to 8250,000 in England is the
keeping up of country-seat- hounds,
hospitality, and game presort es. At
Drumlaurig Castle, for iustnuco, one of

its owuor's teu residences, there aio
eighty miles of grass drivo kept in order;
nt O ridge, moro than forty. Add to
tlteso acres of gardun and glasa and th ;

expenses of park-keeper- s nnd gamo-koc'iK'r- s,

and it h easy to sco wliero tho
monoy goes. If there is a huntiug-es-tablishme-

on a liliernl soalo at least
820,000 a year must Ik) added.

Again, while the hospitality of au
avtrago well-to-d- o American favorably
compares with that of an EuglUlunan of

iJuiUar means, that of tlio broad-acre- d

Englishman U immensely Miperior to
that of the American millionaire. The
latter gives some dinner parties, and,
I an annual lull, aud keeps a
iloum aervaiiCs; the Englishman, on tlio
other band, besido constantly ontortoin-lu- g

la town, of teu sit dowu to dinner
for week at a time with twenty guuats,
tayiuT, with their servants, in hi coun-

try Uouae, aud foods from fifty to sixty
evwytlay.la hi aervauU' hall witli as
luHtah Imw atttl.be aa Uiey yleciae to

conntimn. moro tnsn tnts no nt times
wttcttaius whole schools nnd parishes,
btsido giving nway hundred of xmnds
in tlio shapo of beef nnd hlnnket at
Christmas, Hn subscribes, too, to nrory
public charity in the county; somotlmci

two or threo counties.
Mcroly to tnkn an oinmple, (hero is

Ijonl Derby, with ten men servants in
his houso nnd about forly moro domes-

tics feeding ilnlly nt his bonrd. Hupjios-in- g

ho nnd his wifo should
.igreo to strngglo along 011 8100,000 n
yrnr, hn could snvo nt lensl 8800,000 n

yenr; while wcro tho Dukes of West-

minster, Devonshire nnd licdfoid to do
(ikowiso their snviiigs would bo still
grenlor. Supposing lionl Derby lo snvo

this rnlo for thirty years, what nn
ho would become.

Twenty years ago thoro died n queer
old bachelor, fiord Dlgby, who owned
Itnleigh's homo of Hlicrborno
Guttle. Ho was n most liberal landlord,
lmt did not rnrn lo spend moro than
J.11,,000 n year, nnd let his money goon
rolling up, investing it nil in the .'I per
cclita. His income) wns not n fourth of
Ijord Derby's, but ho left In tho fundi
fcl.fiOO.OOO. As it rulo n Poor leaves com- -

parntholy littlo behind him j $1,000,- -

would bo regarded nn unusually
largo sum for n man with 8100,000 a

nrtolme, nnd Ihero is but ona ensn
record Hint of Lord Dysnrt, nn ec- -

vnlrio ieolito of 11 Peer leaving ovsr
't.nOO.OOO personally.

On very Inrgo pronertles (tin Riirplm
lueoiiinisehlelly oipeiided In very costlt
Improvements. Tims tlio Dukoof Devon-
shire has built 2nstbourno aud much of

Buxton. Tho Duko of Iliicflleucli has
expended thousands at Oranton, and
both havo put vast sums into enterprises
connected with llnrrow-ln-Furnes-

About $l0,0(jb,000 of Lord Iluto's has
gono Into docks nt Ciinllff. Tho Into
IiOrd Westminslcr built nnd rebuilt
probably not less than 1,000 houses In

London, nnd Northumberland and
Sutherlandshiro relied on nil Hides tho
generoui expenditure of tho Dukes of

their nnmo; wliilo beautiful churches,
commodious schools nnd hnndsomo
homesteads soon inform tho traveler in
Wiltshire nnd Urndfordshiro thnt ho is
011 thobrond domain of tho Earl of Pem-
broke or tho Duko of Dedferd. Had tho
vast sums thus spent been nunually put
into stocks, or bonds nnd mortgnges,
tho present holders of tho lands might
hnvo been richor men, but tho country
would hnve been in many respects tho
loser, and it would bo a widely differ
ont looking region from what it is to

day.

IWMKSTIO ASIMAI.S IS KtlJlOPK.
Taken nil together, nnd considering

tlio scarcity of food, tho European
nnimalfl aro treated remarkably

well. In Belgium wo saw an old woman
knitting nnd cnsunlly lending by n hiring
t pig, which was rooting along the
highway. In tho outskirts of Verona I
iwv a pensnnt womnn Himilarly attached
o n gooso by a siring, but which woe
ending tho other, or whether thoy avoid-
ed personal responsibility and were off
on n lark together, I was unablo to as-

certain.

In Southern Europo thoro nro vory
few two-hors-o vohielos of any kind. One
lorsc, orono donkoy, is considered suf- -

leient to draw nj thing that can bo
itchod to him. But this overwork is
nrtinlly compensated for by hanging n

mndle four or Uvo pounds of hay to
ho end of ono of the shafts, bo that tho

animal can cat aud work at tlio snmo

time. It ih odd to seo n horso trotting
ilong tho street, nnd simultaneously
nciug around to tho rear to nibble at
ho poudulous fodder. Thoy got used
o it. so thnt tho divided attention does
lot bccra to causo tho smallest mental,
licrration or abstraction. As to do gs I

ho European dog is n good specimen of

lis kind. I have not seen n vagrant
ur or canine of tho "ynllordog" spo
'icfl sinco landing on tho Nctherland
tints. In Vonico thoro U nn old law,
which is generally observed, that no dog
Minll bo kept which weighs moro than
two pounds, and tho rosult of the artifi-

cial selection, is that tho city of tlio sea
contains n multitudo of minute dogs, a
littlo bigger than canary birds, always
shcnretl back of their shouldorH. It
mnkes my blood run cold to seo ono of
them sit down on tho mnrblo sidewalk,
just ns it docs to seo n bnro-heade- d baby

sit down on anything cold. I have a
sly suspiciou of my own that they mako
India shawls of tho wool. -- Cor. Chicago

Inter Ocean.

COM UTS.

T30I10 Bralio first showed that comets
aro further nwoy than tlio moon. Now-to- n

nnd Hnlley gnvo much timo to tlioir
study. Bomo comets which hnvo had
beautiful tnils its thoy nenrod tlio son
have, lifter coming closo to 1dm, hiul
only 11 short tail or none nt all, while
others hnvu shown inunenso tails after
having come within his atmosphere. The
gi co I comet of 17-1- had six tails, and
Bn. U's comet hod two heads and two
Uu'.b. Theso two pursued their course
side by side, first tho ono brighter and
then tho other. Metoors nro believed to
bo broken portions of coniots. Comets
mo probably mado up of gases. Soma
of them, when viewed through napoo-tiocop- o

, present tho snmo results aa

nhcti eititKin is looked at. Tho period
of comets vary, Rome, it is behoved, go-

ing tlio buu only onco iu ovor
2,000 years.

DuniNO tho delivery of Tnlmago's
" NowpapciV' bo said: "Do

pot tnko the idea to provident that when
a man cnu do nothing else ha can edit a
newspaper. If you cannot climb tho
hill bnek of your houso you had better
not try tho sides of tho Mntterhom ; if
you cannot n.ivigato a sloop up tho
North river you had lietter not try to
engineer the Orcat Eastern over to
Lieriool. To publish a uowspaper re-

quires tho skill, tlio precision, the vigi-

lance, tho strategy, the boldness of a
Commander-in-Chie- f ; to edit a uowspa-

per ono needs to Ik) a statesman, an es-

sayist, a googTupher, a statistician, aud
to far as all acquisition is concerned, an
encyclopedia. To man aud to propel a
newspaper requires moro qualities than
soy othor business on earth.

" I j'liirKU lighter litcraturo," said th
gouty man whou Worcester'sUnabridged
aU ou bis tooi.

rrtr ACtr.ircr: nrjnrKitri.ii.Sft,
If yon have goods to sell advertise, the

fact.
Hlro n man with a Inmphlack kclth

and n brush lo pnlnt your iinmn nnd
ntimlwr on all tho railroad fences. The
cars go whirling by so fast thnt no one
can read them, to bo sure, but porhnp
tlio conductor will lm obliging enough
to stop tho Iraln for inquisitive passon.
gers.

Komomber tho fences by tho roadside
as well. Nothing is so nttrnctlvo lo tlnj
possor-b- y as ft wnll-mln(- d sign; "Mul-lington-

Medical Mixture for Mumiw.''
Hnvo your enrdson tho hotel register.

by nil menus. Strangers stopping nt
thn hotel for tho night gencrnlly buy n

cignr beforo lenvlng town, nnd they
need some inspiring litornry food bo--
side.

If nn ndvorllslng agent wnnts to nd- -

vertlso your business in a fancy frnmo
at tho depot, pny him nbout 200 per cent,
moro limn It Is worth, nnd lot him put
It there. Whon n man has three-quarter- s

of n second in which to cnlch ft trnln ho
hiviirlnbly slops to rend 1kiI mlTertlso-inont- s,

and your enrd might tnko his
oyo.

Ofcoiirsothastrcetthcrmomclardrshr
Is excellent. When a man's llngors nnd
enrs nro freezing, or ho is pulling nnd
' phowlug" nt the hent, In tho tlmo nlxivo

nil others whon ho rends n thermometer
ndvertisement.

Print, in tlio blackest ink n great
sprnwling card on all your wrapping-p- a

per. Ladles returning from a shop-
ping tour like to bo walking
bulletins, nnd if tho Ink ruin off
and spoils Homo of their finery, no
inntler.

Don't fnil lo ndvortlso in ovory circui
programme. It will holp tho circus to
pay their bills, nnd tho visitors enn re-

lievo tho tedium of tho clown's jokes by
looking ovor your romnrks about " 10
per cent, liolow cost," oto.

A lioy with a big placard on n polo is
an interesting object on tho strcot, and
lends a dignified aif to tho establish-
ment, Hiro n couple.

Advcrtiso on ft calendar, Pooplo nover
look at a calendar to boo what day of tho
month it is. Thoy moroly glanco hur-
riedly at it to sco that your namo is
spelled without a p, that's all.

When tho breezes blow, wafted by n

paicr fnn in tho hands of a lovoly wom-

an, 'tis well to hnvo tho nir redolent
with porfumo of tho enrmino ink in
which your business nd dress is printed.
This will mnko tho market for decent
fans very brisk.

Patronizing every agent that shows
you an advertising tablet, card, direc-
tory, dictionary or oven nn
Bible, if ono is offered nt a reasonablo
pneo, snows tuat you know wliero to
invest your money.

But don't think of advertising in a
legitimato newspaper.

Not forn moment. Yonr ndvortisoraont
would bo nicely printed nnd would find

its wny into nil tho thrifty housoholds
of tho region, wliero tho farmer, tlio
mechanic, tho tradesman nud others
live, nnd into the families of tho wealthy
nnd refined nil who hnvo nrticles to buy
nud tho monoy with which to buy them;
and in tho quiet of tho ovoning, after
tho nows of tho day has been digested, it
would bo rend nndpondored, nnd tho next
dn- - pooplo would como down to your storo
nnd patronize you, nnd keop coming in
increasing numbers, mid you might havo
to hiro an oxtra clerk or two, movo into
a larger block and moro favorable loca-

tion nnd do n bigger business ; but, of

oourso, it would bo moro oxpenBivo nnd

bring larger profits. ivcitf Haven
(Ct.)Iteyl8tcr.

"Ma," bIio said, confidingly, " nenry
has asked mo to marry him." "And
you accepted ? " was tho quory. " No,"
was tho reply, "I didn't, nnd neither
did I reject him. If I can keep him on
tho string until Christmas, ho'll mako
mo a handsomo present to iuduco mo to
say ' Yes.' You know I'vo boon want-

ing n gold watch for n long timo."

It is not so hnrd to earn monoy as fci

npeud it well.

VXMABKIBD 1'RKSIDKKTS.

Concerning widowed and bachelor
Presidents in tho Whito House, the
Washington Star makes the following
interesting memoranda :

" Instead of asserting, as a writer in a
Boston paper does, that President Arthur
is tho third widower who has hold tha
ofllco within twonty-flv- o years, it would
bo moro correct to say that he is tha
second unmarried man who lias been
Prosldont since 1857, for President
Buohanan was a bacholor, not a widow-o- r

; nnd, as is well known hero, President
Johnson, whom tho writer quoted men-

tions as a widowor, had his wlfo with
him throughout his administration,
though sho was too much of an invalid
to assumo the dutlos of lady of tho White
Houso, which hor daughters, Mrs. Fat-ten-

and Mrs. Stover, gracefully dis-

charged. Mrs. Johnson did, however,
appear at ono of the afternoon recep
tions at tho White House, and tho writer
hereof talked with her, It was daring the
last winter of hor husband's term. Bho
was a sweet-faco- gentle-lookin- g old
lady, toll and quite slender, as tho
writer romembera her. Bho sat on the
divan in the Bine parlor during the
reception, and talked pleasantly with all
who approached her. Her husband and
childrou revered her, and always showed
her marked respoct as well aa affection.
Whon in her prime her intellect was of
a high order.

" The President's who have been wid-

owers during their term of service aro :

Thomas Jefferson, whose wifo had been
dead about nineteen years when he was
elected; Andrew Jackson, whoso wifo
died tho winter after he was elected,
and beforo ho was Inaugurated, and
Martin Van Buren, whose wife had
lam dead seventeen years wbsn he was
olvetod, John Tyler lost his wife altar
ho became President, aud married an-

other the summer before tha expiration
of his term.

" Gen, Harrisoa's wife was unable to
come hare when he came to be inaugu
rated, but was preparing to do so when
ho received news of hie death. Hie

daughter-in-la- Mrs, Jane W, Harrison,
and several other ladies of the Presi-
dent's faniily were with hiaa daring hie
brief .tern) of one month, Mrs, James
Brooks, a New lost. Iks nwUew

Mrs. IUudolpb wa there, as ho was
related to the President, and alio on en
told the writer that Mr, Brooks courted
hor In tho Clrccn parlor of the Wliito
Housft, ami their engagemont then
began.

" President Taylor s wlfo was unable
to presldo during his term, but was tir-
ing, so suy ono of our citizens, whose
memory Is proverbial, and who know
tho family well. Col, Bliss' wife,
(leu. Taylor's daughter, presided for
him.
."President Fillmoro's wlfo died Just

after his successor, Ocu. Pierce, was
inaugurated. HI10 died at Wl Hard's
Hotel hern, ns aha wns too ill to bo re-

moved from Washington. Her health
had not permitted her to go Into society,
no her young daughter had olllciatoJ ns
liuly of tho Wliito House, Tho Intler
died unmarried nt 22 years of age, of
cholera. Mr, Eillmoro's widow, who
died In August last, wns his second wife,
whom he married sotno littlo timo after
ho ceased to bo President. She was tho
willow of Ezokiel Mcintosh whon Mr,
I'lllmoro married her. Ilermaldcn namo
tns Carolina McMlchael, HI10 had 110

children while Mr. 1'illmoro's wlfo. 8I10
died In her 71st year."

O.nr day, when Mr. Hnriuss was
studying at n famous country house, ho
found n genllomnu pacing up nnd down
tho parlor In tho most distressing agita-
tion of mind. "In there anything tho
mutter?" Inquired .Mr. Harness nuxibtis-ly- .

"The matter I" ho replied; "I
should think there was I Three of the
warsl things that could possibly hnpiicn
to 11 man. I mil In lovo, I am in debt,
and 1 havo doubts about tho doctrino of
tho Trinity,"

Aiiusr tho weather as wo may, it li
tho best made.

Tit A TRLlIta.
Tho travolor in America has cortalu

advantages over his transatlantic neigh-
bors which nro not to bo despised. In our
comfortnblo railway trains ho can change,
his posture, or oven tako a short walk up
and down tho car without inconvenience
to anybody. Ho can do no such thing
In a foreign railway carriage, if it hap-l)cn- 8

to bo full ; respect for his neigh-
bors' toes and ribs bids him "stay put"
to tho cud of the trip, no matter how
his sides mny acho or how stiff his legs
may bo. ITcre, ho can havo his baggage
checked at starting nnd sco it no moro
Until ho has arrived nt his destination.
Iu Europo tho traveler must tako far
moro troublo about his luggage. But
hero tho superior comforts and conven
iences of American travel end. In nil
othor respects it is far plcasantcr to
travol in Europo than in this country.
Even in tho matter of luggage, ono may
doubt whother wo aro bottor off than
Europeans. No doubt tho comparative-
ly cumbrous European system of regis
tering luggago is less handy than our
checking system; tho woighing of Ihg- -

gago is a bom In Europo a man can
travol with n hnml-valls- hat-bo-

bundle of wraps, gun-cas- and bundle
of umbrellas, walking-stick- s and fishing-rod- s,

without any troublo whatover.
Ho need handle none of theso articles
himself; all that ho has to put his
own hands to is his tickot ; tho omni-
present hotel and railway porter cares for
tlio rest. But wliero European travol
outranks travol in this country, utterly
and totally, is in tho superior facilities
for eating nnd drinking. Tho railway
rostnnront in our much-favore- d land is e
thing of horror ; a noisomo don where
bad food is badly prepared nnd badly
served ; wliero pcoplo cat from a sense
of duty, knowing thoy may bo hungry
it thoy do not. Thoy manage better
.broad ; tho nverago quality of tho food,
the facilities for gotting it, and its app-
osing aspect, nt French and Gorman
railway stations, are far superior to any-

thing of tho sort in this country. In
many parts of Germany, so soon as the
train stops at a wny station of any im-

portance, alert waiters bring to tho very
car windows huge tray bearing big
glass mugs of delicious beer, or ezcellont
sandwiches ; whilo in any Fronoh rail
way station soup, cold chicken, ham,
and good wine and coffeo, can bo hod at
a miuuto s notice. English refreshment
rooms for travelers are equally good
or oven better. Stepping from your
first-clas- s carriage in England yon can
get palatnblo things to cat and drink
(especially tho latter), and tho plates,
glasses, knives, forks, spoons and linon
are beautifully clean and bright. A
more dozzlingly cheery spectacle than
an Mnglish railway buffet is hard to
imagine Those frowzy, dirty,

mosqnito-nett- y dons
which abound in America aro unknown
thoro.Wo have still much to learn in tho
artot traveling, notwithstanding our
floating palaces and sleeping cars, and
our admirable management of luggage.
Exchange.

XUIt KlIU' KKOUKTMf

Samuel Rogers was not only a wealthy
banker aud rural poet; ho had also a
keen senso of humor, and there was
something iu the doadness of his eoan-tenan-

and tho dryness of his manner
which soemed to givo additional point
to his sarcasms. His dwelling was a
"cabinot of art," and he kept a model
bachelor's household, his servants con-

sisting of throe men and one woman.
When ono died who had been a long
timo in his seryico akind-heurte- d friend
called to condole with him on the
loss ho had sustained. " Well I" ex-

claimed Itogers, after listening for some
timo to his expressions of sympathy, "I
don't know that I foel his loss 10 very
much after all. For the first seven year
ho was an obliging servant; for tho seo
ond seven years an agreeable compan
ion; but for tho last seven he was a ty-

rannical master,"

" By George I " oxelsimcd a French-

man, "I'tealopt sixteen hours. I wont
to bed nt 8 and trot up st B."

WHKlf run MnwaruvMH nocm
UKHT WORK.

Tho press is never a more benefice
power than whon it show the country
that while loyal to a party and its policy
jt is more loyal to honor and patriotiastt.
II i tho palladium of liberty, because it
i the only power in a tree country which
aa alone withstand and overthrow the

crafty conspiracy of political dema-

gogue. If it dots not lead it is bowse
il chooses to follow ; UUbeua)Udoea

oi knew that te essVsa ie m

oj noming the opinion lint makes par- -

ties nnd Presidents; that no patronage;
Is so powerful as tho Jnit ear of an un.
quailing criticism brt light homo to cvt ry
word and ovcry net of every ptibll ninn j
nnd commending its judgment to the
Intelligence and tho conscience of orery
citlon. The Kilitical prem of this
country does not fulfill lis Into function
until parly chief In caiicnos and con
volitions and Cougreis learn there Is n

iHincr mightier tlinn nit of them com-

bined, which will not como merely nt
their cnll, which will not be content
merely with tho regular party trade
mark, but which for thosnko of thocnusc
of Its party, and dcpito Congresi nud
convention', will ndvocnlo only worthy
measure, nnd support only fitting

Thus, mid thin nlone, can Hie
press of any color eavo lis own parly
from decay, by forcing lendort to depend
for Mippoit, not tit on discipline, not
upon patty fplrit nnd party palronngi,
hut upon tlio essential excellence of tin
parly policy nnd the chnwler of tlii
pnrty candidates. When knov
that their own party press, which goe
into every houso nud reasons with over
otor, will ask first of nil whether Hit

candidate nominated ought lo hniubeeii
lominntcd, nud whether tho policy pro-
posed is n sound policy, nnd whether
thoso who propoao to lend nro worth
and honorable mid faithful leaders, the
first care uf thono leaders will bu to pro-vld- o

n body of sound doctrine, and l

present caiididn an like tho old cheMillel
of Trance, witnoiit fear nud without

ilco. II', Curttn.

A DINSHit AT (JUST I'lllOr.
A dinner for llilrly-tw-o pcoplo was re-

cently protldcd nt n cost of $2.22. Th'
hill of fnro included pen noup, Pafkpi
Houso rolls, Irish stow, potnloes, port
mid benlis, voal croquettes, cold slntv
mnenrnni, rlco pudding, npplq dump
lings mid coffee. This is likely to mnkt
tho master of tho houso wonder why hi
cannot hao a. greater vnriety on his tn
bio nt 11 less cost. It is but just to tin
housekeeper to say Hint in order tomaki
this meal so abundant and cheap require
it grout deal of time. A few years ngt
wo sat down to n delicious dinner pro
pnred nt nn iucrcdiblo cost, so far ns tin
materials wero concerned, by Miss Cor
son nnd her assistant chrf. Five hourt
wero consumed by MIhs Corson, thocij
and nn assistant In tlio prepnrnlion of tin
moid, which wns not very elaborate. Tin
woman who is doing washing and iron
Ing mid dusting mid sowing for a famih
of livo or six, nt the simo timo caring foi
tho wants of (ho little children, which il
thn families aro many
perhaps added to thcEo tho caro of tw
or moro cows, looking niter tho chick-
ens and doing other outdoor work, can
not take live hours to prepare a dclicioiu
meal from n bit of cold mutton left tin
tiny beforo and the small things thatc.v
ho bought 111 n city market. A giw
denl may bo gained by tho lc.sons o
numerous cooking schools, hut it mu
not be, forgotten that many women ri
without tho timo necessary to tho prej
nration of other than tho simplest
dishes. Christian Union,

Dirncui.TY is Iho nurso of grentnes'
n hniiili unrsc, who roughly locks he
foster-childre- n into strength nnd nthlctl
propoi tiuns. Tlio mind, grappling wit;
great alms and wrestling with might
impediment"?, grows by a certain noce.-lit- y

to their st.it 11 re.

Tmk number of vcrlubiatcd animals i

estimated nt 20,000. '

A ACBNB TX CUKGItKSH TirKXTT
fOUlt YEARS AGO.

In response to inquirlos elicited by
rocont references to ante-bellu- scrim-
mages on tho floor of Congress, wo print
a short account, as published In tho pa-

pers at tho time, of ono which occurred
in February, 1857, in tho discussion in

the Houso on tho attempt to admit Kan-
sas as n slave state, under tho Lecomp-to- n

constitution, between Gulusha A.

Grow, of Pennsylvania, aud Lawreuco
M. Koitt, of South Carolina.

Tho conversation which led to thb
mcloe and awakened tho sleeping mem-
bers was in this wiso: Grow was on tho
sido of tho IIouso occupied by Southern
members, nnd objected to Quitman mak
ing any romarkB. Kent said: "JI you
aro going to object, return to your own
sido of tho IIouso." Grow replied:
"This is a frco hall; every man has 11

right to bo whero ho pleases." Keitt
then camo nearer to Grow, and said: "I
want to know what you mean by such
on answer as that?" Grow replied, re-

peating what ho had said beforo. Keitt
seized Grow by tho throat, saying; "1
will let you know that you nro a
blackRopublicanpuppy." Growknocltcd
up his hand, exclaiming: "I shall occu-

py such place in tho IIouso as I please,
and no negro-drive- r shall crack his whip
over mo." Keitt again grasped Grow
by the throat uad again his hand was
knocked off and Grow knocked litui
squarely down. Tho respective fricmli
of the party rushed to tho fray. Blow
foil thick and fast, Washburne, of Uli-uoi-

and Potter, of Wisconsin, towered
4aiong tlio combatants. At this critical
juncturo, Covodo, of Foiinsyliauin,
seixod a spittoon. Ho balanced it for a

moment in tha air. Tho objccltvo point
was tho head of Barksdale, of Mississip-
pi, who was approaching hint of tho spit-
toon in a menacing attitude. ButUarliv
data's wig fell off mid Covodo lowered
Ills suspended mbtdlc. Meanwhile, the
Bergeani-at-nnu- s was lunu'ng hero and
there Just "like tho peewit," exhibiting
his mace without cff.ct. It was near
i o'clock in tho morning wlun thcs
11 proceedings" took place. J'Atladtl.
Ihla Vc.

llBAHDH,

Exceptionally long boards have alnayt
attracted a good ileal of attention, aud
hittory records many instances of this
kind, llaubcr von Talberg, a Oermuu
Knight, and Councillor of Maximilian
IX (d, 1670), rejoiced, in a beard which
reached to his feet, and from there again
to his waist John Mayo, a celebrated
painter of the sixteenth century, who
accompanied Charles V. in hi campaign,
had beard' so long that, although ho

aa a tall buu, it would hang upon the
groaad when he stood upright 2 he wore
it, therefore, fastened to hi girdle.
QinrjT Killifgwortb, tent by Queen
.Ifassj aa as nt he- - agKti, la 1K5, to

Iranrircin trio icrribio, is entd tdhave
,lma n "cnru " lwl lwo "ides long,

fn tho olden time, when every part of
Iho hotly bad itt price, I ,o Ward was
valued nt 20 shillings 1 Inrgj sum for
tho lime wliilo tho hss nf a leg was
only estimated at 12 shillings.

Wo ran easily Imngiiiolhnt, nt tierioth
when Iho !?nrd nnd whlikcrt worn looked
upon as irnntncnltil, fa'so bcnrtlt were
iilb-il- ll iltcd for Iho (jr nnli.n ntlielc. Po- -

lro IV., of Arngon f 1.1.1), found himvlf
compiled to irohlbil hl Cutslotilnti
subject from wtaring i.tUo heard 1. But
tho most singular substitute Is tho golit- -

011 board which, OhrjnosUmtij sijs, wns
worn by Iho hingi of IVrjia. Bncloniiis
says tho samo of Callglll.t, tho itoinan
Emperor. Aecoiding loAudrens I'nvyn,
tho Kings of franco of tin first tl; tmsly
wore bends entwined with gold thread.
Duko Hclintiis, nf Lorraine, was Iho IsbI,
and II it relnled Hint ho wore nt tho fu-

neral of Charles of Burgundy, who died
it Nancy, in 1 177, n heard nf gold thread
hanging dovtn lo his glrdl(. Heard
used to bo tnxrd in England. In Europe
and n portion rf Asia boards prevail,
until wo go ricyotid India, when Uiey
gradually tlisnp'io-tr- .

mn ri WootlttiHtk,

Mr. Curlh lived In ft farm homo in tho
valley of tho 00111100110111.' Every spring,
when tho river overflowed Its banks and
flooded thn broad meadows, tho wood-chuc-

would leave Iho low ground and
dig holes in tho knolls, which woro out
of reach of tho water,

Hovernl times each year Mr, Curtis,
aided by his dog Croon, would dig out

woodchuck. Croon would givo tho
ittlo follow n hnrd shako, and when this
happened thcro would soon bo ono wood-chuc- k

Ics In tho world.
It was r.cccffnry to thin them out In

his way, or In n few years Iho crop
noiild havo been ruined.

ri.EASASTiuna.
DooTons livo by pillage
OAiiiroiiMiA is raisin' ndsins.
A iieaIiTH-otvis- o number Quinine.

Tin: man who had so elastic, a step
woro rii Idicrs.

How a man decides how ho will build
his liottso By lot.

The chiropodist first dates from Will-
iam tho Corucurcr.

Tun term Mormon means tho mor-mon-

you havo tlio moro wives you can
bo sealed to.

Tire man who hcaftatc3 i3 lost. That
is why Charlio Boss hositates about
coming hack.

Is tho voyago of life ovcry man is
provided with a skull, with which to
paddlo his own canoe.

Wicked New York mn want to bo
buried in Greenwood, became, it won't
burn so quickly as tho dry.

DAnwis says : " Man, only can
whistle." Darwin certainly novar lived
anywhero near a railroad crossing.

A rnoons3io.s of men passed through
tho Bowery and wero an hour passing a
given point. The given 1 olnl nas a sa-

loon.

Whatever you havo to do, do it witli
jour might. Many a lawyer has made
his fortuno by simply workiug with it

will.

Queen Vicronu'd ohildren staud in
great awo of their regal mamma. No
wonder ; eho is 0 much great awo than
thoy.

"Always pay as you go," said nn old
mantohisnephow. "But, uncle, supposo
I havo nothiug to pay with?" "Then
don't go."

" Do wiv and tolk n littlo common
sense," said a young lady to her visitor.
"Ah, but wouldn't that bo takiug an
unfair advautago of you?"

What swindleri thcro aro in college,
business I Au institution iu this Stale
which claims to fit young mon for tho
ministry doesn't own a singlo croquet
set.

" WnosoEVEn shall sniito tlico on thy
right cheek, turn to him tho othor also,'
Is a biblical expression. In modern

arlanco it is termed "a rovorsiltlo
cuff."

It scorns that competition has forced
tho prico of false teeth down so low that
,t isu't really worth a body's whilo to
cut his natural ones. Burlington
llaiok-Eyc- .

Scene : Bridal reception. Several of
tho gucats, after skuklng bauds with tho
brido, and all speaking at tho sams
timo : " Whcro ii tho bridegroom ? '

Bride, naively " Oh, ho's up-stti- rs

watching tho wedding presents."

Omok more my eifer, lurching tyoa
A alght of then hath aj'addenatl ;

Onco more thou brlsg'at a Uet aurprUa
Tohliu thine abeence aailtlenaJ.

Too long thr pearlhlte hauil hath preiaeJ
That at aotne othar feller.

Coma let lua claap thro to my treait,
My lot ad auiflint uui'jraUa.

All women aro naturally afraid of a
cow. "Madam," said the oleomargarine
dealer, when sho uttered a shriek at dis-

covering that it was bogus butter she
was handling, "madam, you needn't be
alarmoJ. Tho cow it nai mado from is

ux dead to hint you."

As Oil City boy was recently taken to
tho opera houso by lsk uuclo. A few

evenings subsequently thoro was com-pau- y

at his hotlae, aud tho uuclo aud
aunt wero among tho number, Tho lad
was relating what ho saw, aud among
other things said: "I was a little bit
afraid, coi every timo tha curtain rolled
down undo went out to tea a man, and
left mo alone."

"PAr.t," sai,l an iuquisltUa boy,
' this morning tlio domliito prayed for

more rain, nud this afternoon Dohcou
Bixby prayed for dry weather to get hi

hay in. Now, if tho Lord love tha
deacon and tho domiuio just the some,

what do you supposo Uu'll do about it ?"

" My son,'' answered tho old gentleman,
ateruly, " whsnevcr you want to ask

foolish queit!uii8, go to your mother;
don't comu to mo."

SCHOOL NOTICE.

MIm CUbc

it irepartd to ractiv a few mora (vpila for thorougn ln
tnictioti in lh rudloianu U

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND MUSIC.

EIgh pup.lt only itctittsL Tsmu nvxjtrau.

I aaUalwatUaart. '

General bbcrlbrmento.

pREAT
At L IT10SS

To our former storb, ez ICnlakaon,
St, an4 Giy ef Sjimy- -

SJIIJ' CJrAXDLlZJlY
AND HUT ITOHM,

(s!i:St If'p. Manila, Cetien Omit, Flat Canrat
njiMMM ,, lllocla, Oara, (I In 14ij"i, iiuca a, varum. MnoM ami

Thin-Ma-t, Club Illxll, Snanh IIWl,
iran wran iuo, KoVkV), .Man

lleaja, MttaHna and palm! limb- -

lft, ShaM, (aMwtnl il)SioeVhlm lar, tilth.
Coal Tar, larOiL

Jlrli-li- t Vnrnlah, Bluett Vnrnlah,
Wirt Itlmini. Marlm, Sllncllixwlnf. Railin. Ru.,n- -

jam, Uuilklni Irona, (,ei- -t lacla, Iron TacW,
tiwni-rtl- Unit, Marlinf-ttalca- , CautUnj

Mall-l- a, Man Mont, llandttakaa, Pitch
Me, 1r llnnhn. PACIllt. Kllll- -

llhk PAIN I, a new lot Intlml
Ing an th varlout ttilora,

1'ttliit.i iintl l'atiif Olh,
ail mum amu tnUiKa,

A full aiwlmfnt cf IIHUSIIKS-Pai- nt-, Vamtah--,
Pniell--, WMiawaih ,1'atte-- , Aitht , Stnib-- , SIk.,

and Saih lltuilxa a jnr.J nvnrtmrnt
of Mth-A- ami IIA1CII KTS, (wom!

an.1 .MnnHnit), SHIP UNTf.KNS
and SUIt !.i(hta, (rrguUtlon

artitlt,)

MlOVJiJttJiS,

tllOILI. VAHIt.TlLScrcANNY.il fiOOll- S-
lahl. 10 Irani, Jama aril Jellwa, (a rw ar- -

title nut inbra mw irm, written wf can
highly rccomnKml ai lini awtmatir.iftf

ally nice), a lot ur l ent. In
cludinff imrne ttiMrlur latetn

rarKii- -. oucar, (raw anil
rtfineil), I lam, Uacun,

Lard,

Smoked JBccf, Iti This,
tIKrrr!f!'. cuRRirn fowl, CumM ovs- -

1XU.M I'UDDIHGS, Utl of Salmon
llaiUa, kilt .Vaehcrcl, liha Joflgura, Sound,,

ale, Culfnh, ChK, Or fold .Sauutc, In
llm, Kaltlna in Jj, and K Iwm,

Kan nt In Una, CVranll In - and
7 lb. Iirj, riclclct In l, 1; 4

quam, t to s El!on ktgt,
Corn Suuh,

Tapioca, Vermicelli, Macaroni,
DritJ Applet, TniMt, riuTi, Peltier, Ttan.

Flour, Fvovlatons, Bread,

CclJen Catc Txira F IJcraJo-- , Golden City-- ,
Crahim-- , Oal-- , and lien Meal, Medium Dread,

Crackera, (an antrtment), Ginger Snapl,
Talfy, Saloon Pilot Ilreail. Soda lliicuits,

KICT. and COFICK, Wlialt
and Sperm Oil, Sperrn

Candlca, (4't ami 6 a.)

All of the atove ill t SOLD at the BEST ilAK- -
Kt.l IUV1LS.

tST Duj ert are rnpectfuliy invited to call and eaarn
ir our ttock.

BOLLES & Co.
v

GEORGE LUCAS,

CONTR,CTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM 1'LAXJXa MILLS,
ji7ciricuff, iortoiifir.

Manufacture all kindt cf

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frames,
Blinds, sashes

and Doors ;

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turning, 'scroll, nntl band sawing.

All kinds of Planing and Sawing. MortUing, arnl "Ten-

oning.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Ordert from the other Idandt toliclted. o6Wir

TNO. O. FOWLER & Co.,

tfa, Enuliimt,
rrre- - prriutmt to furnish i'rliia umf Kaf

utatfl for Meel

PORTAELE TRAMWAYS,

Mith or without Cart and Locomotives. Special!)

ADAPTED FOR SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways and Locomothet and cart. Trac
tion Engines and Road Locomotives, Steam

lousm niiu luwvaung lacuinerv, uei
able i.nginet I v,r all purposes, lading

Lngmet or tntlintt.

Cataloguet with illustratianOIodel and Photographs
u tnc aoote rianta ana laciunery may t seen at tnc
officca of the undersigned. W. L. GREEN and G. W,
.MACI'ARlJVNU ; CO., Agtsfor Jno. Fouler & Co.

pOR SALE I

Two Top Baggies,
HVO SECOND-HAN- D EXPRESSES, ONE

SEATED IIASKET R. ONE
UEACH WAGON, ONE SINGLE

DRAY, HORSE AND
HARNESS.

VII the tloie arc a good order, nearly at good aa new.

o3 G. WEST.

JAM KBE.

with Chun; Hot, tt Kuuuu El.,
hat now rcmottd lo No. 45 Suuami Stittt,

b lie U hoinfi tv uw sod splendid v
tonment cf

Wutchv Clock ami Jewelry,
cfevery ilctciiptlona! txcccdtngly low wtcet. Lidltt

URACLl.Vris. LOCKERS. KAKKINCS.
Ucnt't blllKr hlUUb. bLtbtAirriONS, rtc My ittxW

It trth imprcitrg.
Kn(Iuh wmI

Aucitcau

Watches and Clocks,
Prkts tow; Quality Good Ordert from tha other

promptly attendtti lo. Goods prmptly
tiu by apr Mcamer. lot

qpHE CERMANIA MARKET.

HokUU'Ltl, II I,

ItEEF, f'JlAL, MUXTOX, LAMU,
l'oultri) anil J'tth

Coivaantlyon hamd, and of tiicau quality. Pork
Sausages, Bolognas, Head Germau Sausages,
lu, !" on nand. Our taeatt an all cut and put

up In Eastern tt,Lt. All ordert fauhfullr attended lo.
and dtllstrtd In any part cf lh City. Shop o! I lotal
Street. Utwecu Uuuuand Fort Streets.

400m Htapp at Schtadtr. Proprtetort.

T7NGINE FORS.LE- - ONE NLW
aC mt Enguic, iu perfect order. Furaaka tv

lininfin as vu.

npHE HONOLULU

UROMiWORstt Oe.

b, just rtcalttd an tnroica of j

3 istst. NUaal-t- sa atelUt.
auu a ri lot or

a 'IS'CU HELVETIAal I1EL1INO. for Ctaulf.

cId JlbbcrtiutmcnlB.

IJF.NRV MAV AC

HENRY MAY ft Co.

Repfttfullr lnite ika atirntlon of llantett lo lh
fallowing

PLAIfTATIOK STORES,

tilth ill b totl tn quantlikt loralt 1

An at ml Iran BtMf,
t anj Si tint.

' lL "? 'tl" ?' U' CahftanlaIMalct, U( .n. ,, Onkma,
wtet freth Applet.

CIII.STS fUNTNTIOM TEA,

U4,tw' ti','Urt HV " "'"' CJJ'n Oal..Hour, demljohnt Vmttir.
VIIMIIH lUll-- r. Wheal n.l f-- '

F.XPKC1 ED IIAILV.

Jnat RaxwWitt I

Unrwe, Haddock, sflnctd CoHopa.Tripa.Lontd
CJiicken and Turkey, Cuml Fojel, andOyMrtt, lllack terry Jam. Craw

4 llla,k.elf, ;,, Jr.
Iiet and MarmalaJet,

CASKS ROt'AI, MAKING POWDF.k,
I'aiker llouw Soujk, Cooked ll.m(.,0I. ami UneJ)llieakfau llacou, tmokecl Beef,

WhittakBr. SUr Haas,

kegi P,g Pork Ui lb kjg,). Pig I'ork In and Xca.a, Pork and Beam, Ufcuy, ?ooktd
Tongue and Ham, cooked lleef, Pigt

feel, freth Gulf Shrirnpt, all In
alb tint.

AUSTRALIAN SIIEEPS TONGUES.

1 and a lb tint.

MtlLcwne Meet., Roatt Beef, etc., Melboumt Mulll- -
galaway and Mock Turtle Soup, Cutling't

Mean and Soiipt, Sautage meat, Co- -
lumbla River Salmon 1.

and alb lint.

Cast BlnafPoiat OjtUn,
- and tXb lint.

.MeMunay't Oytlert, freth UUtert, Quahaugt and
CUme.-- all in i.and iti tint, freth Mackerel.

Oaford Sautage, Wettphalu Sauuge,
Bologna Sauoge, Derilled

Ham and Potted Mean,

CauaM of FrtMh Pataw, with TrwaUtM.
Ca rati J, Jii Oral, FrenditTrurHet,

Sardines, if and H tint, UiUg's Eatract of Meal
aegs uiiiurnu llutter, uB, kegt, caxs French
Peas, fresh Mushrooms, California Sugar Peas,

all lint, Portland Sugar Corn, j I. tins,
Leisit'Tomaloes. ill tins, Li.

ma Beans, Hartccc Verts,

ASPARAGUS, CALIFORNIA CHEESE,
Edam Cheese.

Bap of No, 1 Tattle Rltw,
Tint Scotch Oatmeal, 4th, Pearl Sago, 4ft, Lags fresh

Corn Meal, loll., Cnckrd Wheat, lot., hags,
5- - aud 10B., KoLinsua's Groats and Bar-- v

ley, Neapolitan Macaroni and
enuM.clli, California Ver-

micelli and Macaroni,
cases Cora Starch, bags Pia,

Bozm Co txi Saajaj-.Sf- t

Cegt ml Sugar, Loaet posrtlerad Sugar, koti, Carl
fornla Coinoany'a Crackers, cases Soda Crackers,

tu.iof Wiuc,. Soda,. Watery and Wafer
Crackers. Jenny Und Cakes, c

Biscuits Graham Citk-- - .
wiu uingrr taaes.

rima" Ttaas, EaHU
Nice strong Cor.gou Tea, In lulf chests, tarn TinrhitM

Tea, Cornel 1 ta, Cna Ouolona: Tea. la jat ho.Japan Teas and Japan TaasTlai lao- -
ucrcd busi

(sery Ta(Bn.).iiT

eTassaat Tost (good), life aHsssti
Japan Tea, Jot, Loaet, Chocolaia da Santa,

ChocoUa with Vandla, tpp's "" yii
ssob, jiootaa tcoa. na MUk. Mur

lira's Milk (EagW UandX Malt.
by'a condensed Cucsatliul,

ColUns Hrown'a as-

sent Giugar.

CtwM VU aTrmM atM
English I'm Fruits, t dot. in casst, Utuutf a rnk,

dot. la case. L'apt. Wb.-,Kilea7-

' VladarUa.I'c7v.

C: M. MAT tft
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